From: Lum, Andrew
Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2015 4:22 PM
To: Castro, Andrew
Cc: Macadangdang, Randal
Subject: RE: Star Ad - Status of Body Cameras

Thank you

From: Castro, Andrew
Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2015 3:39 PM
To: Lum, Andrew
Cc: Macadangdang, Randal
Subject: FW: Star Ad - Status of Body Cameras

FYI

Aloha,

Captain Andrew Castro
Honolulu Police Department
Information Technology Division
PH# 808-723-8755
acastro@honoaulu.gov

From: Yu, Michelle
Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2015 3:38 PM
To: Rosemarie Bernardo
Cc: Yoro, Sarah; Vanic, Rade K.
Subject: FW: Star Ad - Status of Body Cameras

Hi Rose,

We are evaluating different models of body-worn cameras and working on the funding for a pilot project.

Michelle

From: Rosemarie Bernardo
Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2015 1:29 PM
To: Yu, Michelle
Subject: Re: Body cameras

Hi, Michelle,

5 p.m.

On 6/18/15 12:24 PM, "Yu, Michelle" <myu@honoaulu.gov> wrote:

Hi Rose,

I haven't heard back yet. When is your deadline?
Michelle

-----Original Message-----
From: Rosemarie Bernardo [mailto:RBernardo@staradvertiser.com]
Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2015 12:23 PM
To: Yu, Michelle
Subject: FW: Body cameras

Hi, Michelle,

Touching base to see if you have info on what HPD is doing at this time concerning body cameras.

Thank you.

Aloha,

Rosemarie Bernardo
Staff Writer
Honolulu Star-Advertiser
7 Waterfront Plaza
500 Ala Moana Blvd., Ste. 210
Honolulu, HI 96813
808-529-4756 (w)
808-529-4750 (f)
@RoseBernardo (twitter.com)

----- Forwarded Message
From: Rosemarie Bernardo <rbernardo@staradvertiser.com>
Date: Wed, 17 Jun 2015 15:05:00 -1000
To: "Yu, Michelle" <myu@honolulu.gov>
Conversation: Body cameras
Subject: Body cameras

Hi, Michelle,

I'm writing a deadline folo story on body cameras. I'm checking on the status for HPD on the equipment. What is HPD doing at this time to look into obtaining body cameras?

I can be reached at 529-4756.

Thank you.

Aloha,

Rose

Rosemarie Bernardo
Staff Writer
Honolulu Star-Advertiser
7 Waterfront Plaza
500 Ala Moana Blvd., Ste. 210
Honolulu, HI 96813
808-529-4756 (w)
808-529-4750 (f)
@RoseBernardo (twitter.com)

----- End of Forwarded Message